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Houston, Tex., Dispatch.

Omc:..l announcement will be made
by E. A. Calvin, manager

ct the Farmers' Union Warehouse
Compan, that the company has de-

cided to issue flat money at the rate
cf $30 for every bale of cotton held
In the Texas warehouses.. There are
i proximately 250,000 bales stored,

j subtracting the cotton, sent to
' held in Liverpool and Hamburg,
it is expected that not lees than 00

in fiat money will soon. be
turned loose in Texas.,. The Texas
Farmers' Union Bank guarantees the
Issue, and every dollar of scrip will
be backed up by cotton in a bonded
warehouse, '

. It is believed, that the merchants
will accept the scrip at its face value,
depending later on i the Farmers'

- Union Bank In Houston to take It
; up. : The scrip is to be Issued in bills

of $1, 12, t5 and $10 denominations,
and Is already being printed hf a
Houston Arm.

D. J. Neill, president of the Far-
mers' Union, and Mike ' ' Thomas, , a

. well-know- n- New :. York, operator;
passed through Houston- - to-d- ay en
route --to Louisiana and Mississippi,

v where, they 7 go to unify, the senti- -
ment of holdinr cotton. They re

CIGARETTES
If you've wondered why they're

so popular, just smoke a
like everybody else, you'll

That's what has made them the largest
; selling Turkish cigarette in the world.

fused - to state their- - mission : other
than this, .but from local men .with
whom they .talked it U learned that
they will also attempt .to prepare
the cotton men of. those States to
accept, the ; fiat money to - be. Issued

: by the Texas contingent, or In lieu
, thereof to consign it to Liverpool or

10c for 10
Why Pay More?

S. ANARGYROS, Manufacturer
New York '
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Laxative Bromo Quinine
Co-et-a Cold in On Day, Crip in 2 Days

Bremen and order It held there. The
, Texas cotton men have already: de--
1 elded to send a man, to Europe to

see that the firms receiving the cot
) ton ; there do not sell or use it This

', action is said e resulted from
the statement of men at the head of
affair that the European financiers
would' turn 'the staple over , to tne

.. manufacturers As soon aa it touched
foreign-- shores,' counting1 upon paying
only the market price later.

Why arn Prices should Now Attract
' Buyers. , .

Textile ' Manufacturers' Journal, '
The only class of. textile manufac

l tures . that have been allowed to ac- -
- cumulate, or that 'demand, has been

insufficient to fully, absorb, is coarse- -
count cotton " yarns. . Belated steps

r have now been taken y .Southern

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and

reserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
Sanger of child-birth- ,- and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing
Thousands gratefully tell of, the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful ;

wmiir RrM hv all fl JT1 t Ji tl ffl
druggists at$i.oper lti,t1
bottle. Our little UVU
book, telling all about
this liniment, will be sent free,

Tki Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

K. n(l I.

Louisville Courier Journal.
Mr. Giilord Plnehot, the gowrn-me- nt

forester, says that at the pres-
ent rate of cutting, the timber supply
In the United States, on government
reserves and private holdings, will be
exhausted in twenty years, y

'

Mr. PInchot is a man whose- - cool
Judgment and discretion give him a
high rank. For all that his Judgment
may be too pessimistic. If, however,

is right the consumption will
necessarly diminish, and that speed-
ily, so that the actual exhaustion of
supplies will no doubt be postponed

a date beyond that which he fixes.
Nevertheless the situation is very

serious. The destruction of our tim-
ber la certainly going on at ft" tre-
mendous rate. Provisions to fenw

have been made, but on a scale 4o
sraan comparatively that they afford

prospect of a continuance' of th
supply; r;;,. 'yThe consequences of the exhaustion

our supply of timber are calculated
oe or tne gravest,, character. Put-tln- g

it at not more than" twenty
years is calculated to make It almost

present situation. If-th- e supply 1s
restricted and the consumption so

great, immediate steps are indispen-
sably requisite to avert the disaster.

There are two methods .which ap-
pear on the surface to be demanded.
The first ioto do what can be done

stop the, immense consumption of
our timber. When the supply is all
gone some other means must ; be
found to furnish - material i for the
purposes for ; which timber Is " now
used. But it is obviously unwise to
postpone this until the timber is ex
hausted. The - substitute ' material
should be , found 'now, and
the work of applying it should be

once commenced. The greater use
pMron and steel instead of timber is
one resource. , and there has been an
immense Increase In this respect, but
apparently without eparlngj the tlm
ber. i Our production of iron has " in
creased phenomenally, but still the
timber waste goes on. . L

The naturat resources of this coun
try have been so great that until
recently , the , prospect of their ex--
naustion was not seriously enter
tained. We had gone on cheerfully
reducing; them as If they, were inex-
haustible. Ilr recent years the note
of warning has been sounded, but It
nas had little practical effect The
waste goes on,-- and at an accelerated
rate of speed. The population has
greatly Increased, - and the dtemand
on our natural resources has corres
pondingly been s augmented. The
greed of gain has dictated the de
structlon of our v forests, without any
reference to what Is to be done when
they 'ire all gone. -

- r'

Attention Is naturally directed V to
the Dominion of Canada, where there
are, immense supplies of virgin tim
ber. But our tariff laws continue to
offer, a premium for the destruction
of our own timber. If these were
changed there would be lees motive
for the so rapid destruction of our
timber, and In - the West there has
been a very decided sentiment in
favor 'of a change Irt the laws. The
difficulty in doing this Is, of course,
pretty well understood, but the crea-
tion of an overwhelming public sen-
timent in Its favor Is not Impossible.

The second point to be noticed is
the need of reforesting the numerous
areas that have been . denuded of
timber. This Is a slow, process, and
It cannot be too soon begun in real
earnest For years we have had a
good imany people who insisted on
the need of renewing the forests that
had been destroyed. The planting of
trees has 'been recommended, and to
some extent, accomplished. The
point is that the work has not as
sumed' such proportions as to supply
the waste in any tolerable degree. A
more general, a more concerted effort
to renew the supply of timber is not
only necessary, but. it Is requisite
that it be entered upon at once.

This Is not altogether a work for
the government. 'Mr. PInchot says
that one-fif- th of the forest area Is in
the government reserves, but as the
privately-owne- d timber lands are bet-
ter than those of the government the
government does not own one-fift- h of
the timber supply. The government
may make an effort to preserve Its
forest areas, but It is known that at
tempts In this direction are subject
to. great, difficulties. But however
these efforts may succeed, it is neces-
sary to bring to bear pon private
owners such Influence as may lessen
the destruction of the timber. How
this may be done is a hard' question.
So Ions; as such destruction Is enor-
mously profitable - it will continue,
quite in disregard of the evil conse-
quences that are , threatened: - It
would seem proper that, , both , the
Federal and 4 State governments
should make an effort to diminish
the waste. Certainly there ought to
be laws which offer a premium for
the destruction of the timber. '

The proposed conference at Wash
Ington with reference to the exhaus
tion of our national resources ought
to do , something to awaken public
sentiment upon the evils of the de-

struction of the timber supply., It is
given out that the forest reserve will
askr Congress for more money and
more men to push the work of re- -
forestlna the denuded timber lands.
This seems to he well advised, but
the task of saving some of the timbet
that wo have now Is also of the
utmost Importance. It in not merely
a question of doing something for
posterity " concerning whom It Is
cynically said that posterity has rtnne
nothing for-tw- . When the matter, la
brought within the space of twenty
,'ear. it affects tne majority or tne
neoole now on mrth. and It is high
time that they awaken from their
lethargy and take hold of the pros
lem-l- n earnest. - ,

. Peln remembered In a will ts about
as uncertain as an unlaid egg. ' : K ;

EVERY-DAYTROUB-
LK

Host Charlotte rtrsders Realize What
- It Sfeans.

The ' constant, never ceasing itchU
Bess, ?

Ever present with Itching Piles.
' With Eciema, with irritating sklnj

It's every-da- y trouble In many
households. .

. oan's Ointment brings ysllef ana
euro.
- Is endorsed by Charlotte peoplpe,'

T. C. Crump, of 811 B. Elahth
street. Charlotte. N. C. ssvss "Mv

, wlfs has been1 troubled with eciema',or ,on ,,m n w not abls ton snvthln rell n.m .Iia
Procured Doan's

J?
Ointment at V!'R. V..

J0r(,n Company's drug store,
After the first

.
application she re--

m t :r

fttr!(l her Doan'" 0tment
has our hlghet endorsement" .

Tor sale by all dealara Pr1i KA

enls. Fontnr-Mllbur- .n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
Etstes.
. ' '

"ei?.. Doan's anl

t'U:

"William. E. Curtia' Letter From tnar- -

lotte to .Chicago Itecord-liera- u.

Charlotte is almost aa much of a.1

educational as it is a manufacturing
centre. There are two large cono-- '
for women here which "nave a ns?ti
reputation in the South. The Fres- -
byterlan College occupies a Building
of massive proportions ana imposing
facade, in the centre of the city, wnti
a front of 3i0 feet, and contains an
auditorium that will seat l.&ou peo- -

nle. a ffvmnas um and laDoratones,
and all .the other , best features of a
moJern school for girU. LllzaDetn
College for Women is interdenomina-- i

tional, with a curriculum. simuar io
that of the Southern , Universities ior
men.. It occupies a group w u
hinlllno-- nnon heatltilUl campus OI

twenty acres"' and has a faculty of
twenty-ro- or mstructow. , epraw 'in-

tention is given to music and the oth
er arts. The conservatory oi music
twcuDies a handsome building and
has a well-deserv- ed refutation.

St. Mary's Seminary, conauctea oy

the Sisters of ( Mercy, 4s ,one; ofthe
most popular schools ot the Catholic
Church in the South.' -

, Kami , Carolina Medical College, Is

In the centre of the city,, and taviIson
College for "men is in tne sunuroa

VBlddle University ' for colored young
men occupies, eminence
tho outskirts of Charlotte an offers
Industrial, normal, classical and theo-
logical courses. 5 I shall say more
about it Jri another letter. I

The manufacturing development of
'forth Carolina ana omer eouuysru

states 'ha drawn out of the moun
tains and from the Isolated corners of
the foothills that Class or tne popula-
tion

J
? familiarly known as "poor

whites." .. It has furnished the oper-
atives for the cotton mills, almost ex-

clusively ' because the negro cannot
handM a spindle or a loom,- - . and.
therefore, they have become of great
Importance in the industrial prosper-
ity of the State. They must - be
reckoned with hereafter In politics
also, aad their future attitude on po
lltteal questions Is a matter of con-
cern. They were never slaveholders
and have ; no prejudices against the
blacks. They-wer- largely unionists
during the war anl have.no sympathy
with the Southern aristocracy ; They
have come to town because they can
make more money than by raising
cotton In the country. : All the mem-
bers or thetr famllles.can get employT
ment In t the cotton 'mllto,- - and they
have more--- diversions and amuse-
ments ; to , illuminate their liVea v ? .

- Rev. 'J. 'AI Baldwin, who has been
engaged la .missionary work ' among
thm tot vears. and who knows them
thoroughly tells 'me that ' many of
thesi.' twho came in from the hill
country, to the factory : towns wnen
the price: of cotton wa' very low.
expected to go back to thetr farms.
But they have found the social, at
tractions of the factory villages so
great that nothing can Induce .the
young people to return to the coun-
try. .. Another Inducement's for them
to stay is the recent increase In wages
in the mills. Men- - laborers are new
puld from $1.50 to $2 a day;, skilled
operatives. $2 to $s; women wear
ers, $1.25 to $1.75; womei spinners,
90 cents to $1.40", and chtljren 'froth
10 tents to $1 a 'dav; " Tne law al-

lows children over 12 years of age to
work In ' the ' factories. The aver-
age Is eleven hours a day, and these
wages , ar a fortune compared with
the earnings of the farm life.

- "Many of these people neve? saw
any cash in their lives until they came
into the factory towns th wortt for
wages," said Mr. Baldwin. "They
lived on their, truck , gardens .and
their poultry and the credit allowed
tnem at tne cross-roa- as stores; wnici
was settled when their crops of cot
ton were sold. . The cost of living in
town: Is,: of cpurse, mush greater than
in the country, anj Mietk standard ox
living - has advanced in food' dress
and the comforts and conveniences of
their, homes.- - 'Thaw condition ao
pends "very largely upon their em-
ployers, however. The ; competent
hands naturally drift to the well-ma- n

aged mills, while, the lay - and
sipated shift from one mil! to anoth
er. Few of them can read, and
write, and those who have' these ac
complishments can do veryy little
more. They do not realize the value
of education and are not anxious to
educate theif - children. although at
the good mills they are rra Jually
learning that educated operatives
.command better wages. " ,r

-- "Their morals vary with their en-
vlronment In some of the factory
villages the Immorality is fearful; in
others the people are temperate, In
dustrious, frugal, "and live exemplary
lives. . Birds of a feather flock "to
gether down here, as they do every-
where else. Regardless of their mor-
als, alt of the people ari. very relig
ious ' ana - deeply Interested in tneol
ogy., They ar great, on controversy
snd - love to discuss doctrinal ques
tions. - Most of them are Baptists:
the i Methodists, are next' lrt number,
but ' they have odd sects snd queer
notions concerning the Interpretation
of Acrlpturer which have become dis-
torted as they have been handed down
by vorJ-of-mcuf- S from their ances
tors, who were well-educat- plo
neers. These ancestors moved, into

led rlmUlve lives, and
did not share in the progress of the
world. . which possed by them In
tnejr isolation. xney are very te- -
naeious m their denominational pre-
judices: they want their theology rel
not; tney.- - are very emotional. very
fervent in prayer, and are great on
religious . revivals and' preaching
wht-- stirs their souls.' f kS': - H -

"They are not tvery particular j In;
politics,-bu- t are generally Democrats,
and some have been active In ' the

'There- - are plenty of people in the
united. States, especially . foreigners.
who are in a worse condition than the
cotton mill NoperatlvetOf the South,
sau aw, aiawmi:,r.."But ,rln my
opinion, there are none who are so
responsive to what Is being done for
them. ; Thete Is no iflal- so fertile
for w5rk along1 religious and educa-
tional lines. It is a time of crfsfswlth
them. They are in a period ot transi-
tion morally and politically. If we en'ter into : the work ' earnestly now we
can make them good citizens and de-
velop them ' into communities of
great usefulness, vlf we neglect them
they will become a troublesome ttnd
dangerous element In our common-
weal th. '''unnumbered thousands of
them 'Will go to swell the ranks of
the discontented an J vicious and be
a serious peril to the state and thenation' . '

' Mr. Baldwin , began missionary
work among the cotton mill people
of the South many years ago and ha?
devoted his life to .their Improve-
ment Hi Was now settled down at
the Chadvflck and Hosklns Mills, near
Charlotte, where he conJucts a man-
ual school for textile operatives and
Is teaching the children the regular
branches of the primary and secon-dar- y

public schools, fhe ChaJn l"k

la proposed to establish a regu-toxti- le

school to train the cail-- l
of the "poor white" clas3 to be-i- e

S: operatives in the mills. There
several textile schools in the he

th, but their pupils are
'

limited to
well-to-d- o classes, the sons of

prletors and managers, and Mr,
Baiiwla is trying to furnish a similar toopportunity for the children of t:ie
farr"!le3 to qualify themselves for
bett ir wages. The work that he Is
doiAv here la being taken unln oth-
er j?Erts of the South by the T. M. C. it
A., kvhlch has comprehensive plans
for raaoing the poor wmtes tna grv-In- gi no

them a technical education that
will iqualify them for better positions
and) better wages than they are earn-
ing

of
now. , to(.

Mr. Baldwin is - also working to
Improve the homes and cultivate the a
tastip . of the grown' people, and to so
assiat In that way to solve one ot the
mosk serious problems ot this section

wjilch is to fasten the mill popula-
tion

'
down to permanent homes.. Many

of the factory " operative are mlgra
tory.i I They ' are restless f (they are to
fondlof change;, they get tired of liv-
ing lb. one place, and . crave the ex-

citement of , new scenea- - and senaa- -
tlons.l ( Sometimes they are discharg- -
ea iromempioymeni iur ,ini
or. another,; and. where all the mem-
bers of a family, are employed in
the earns mill some of them are lia-
ble to have trouble wKh their bosses
or thdr companions and, the situation at

Decomea uncomiortaDie tor tnein.
Help 1st Very scarce.' ss All the mills
are short of hands,' and the overseers
in on" mill often coax the employes
of another awa,y If they get a chance.

"This migratory Ufa Is a bad thing
for the people." said Mr.' Baldwin.
It prevents their improvement ma

terially and morally; it interferes with
their geoung homes or tneir own ana
acquiring the comforts of ; llfei . II
they moya'frequently they never save
any-mone- y and the children are Kept
out of school. Therefore we are
trying to J devise means to make them
more i ctntented. it One : of them is
to encou ago . them to .cultivate veg
etable gaiUens and flowers and plants.
Tne factory owners are orrenng prises
for thA ' nest eardens. ithe" best-ke- pt

yards and' the greatest improvement
in the appearance of houses an J
grounds. ; The mill --owners , furnish
the seeds and employ professional
gardeners to show the. people how to
cultivate (lowers and plants. The
judges contie front other towns, so
that they 'are entirely disinterested
and a geat deal, of rivalry has been
excited. The movement - began in
the Athertqn Mill, owned , by D-- ' A.
Tompkins, Hit Charlotte, who has been
very active i la supporting it, and It
Is now spreading . rapidly over the
South, hecajuse the mill owners rec-
ognise ltg Benefits. ,

fWheii ai man has an attractive
home surroulnded by a garden that he
nas piante.jp and cultivated himself,
he Is not likely to leave It" said Mr.
Baldwin.; "Therefore this movement J
xeeps many or tne factory ; nanjs
from ; moving. ? It keeps .them at
honre on holidays and after working
nuurs, ana prevents tnem irom Visit
ing evil reeorts; it gives them some
thing to thlni and talk about and
they have very few diversions in their
lives; it educates their taste, develops
a love for thjj beautiful; it induces
them to ,1m prove and .embellish the
interiors of taelr; homes , and . makes
them more careful of thely own ap-
pearance.': It stimulates their self-respe- ct

and pride and Indirectly leads
good results. The' people

who have taken the most Intent in
beautifying their homes arei beginning
to save their monev to h at
their own They don'twant a war
den that they have cultivated to pass
oui or cneir possession," and they
are' taking, out life Insurance
also in order t secure their families
sainsi povertyj m the future,; ; J ,

WINSTON'S NEW P. E.' PREACHES.
Rev, Dr. T. F. Marr Delivers Two fl.mons at tne Twin City Forsyth

kaiuts yK"uw or aw cases Ar
Special. to4The Oosarver.. "
- "Wlnston-Sale- Nov. S. Rev rirt P, Marr, the new presiding elder
oi me Winston district of the western
North Carolina Conference of the M.
E. Church, South, preached an absermon to' m large congregation at
Centenary ' church yesterday morn-
ing.' Dr. Marr Is An able preacher and
always makes a fine impression upon
nis nearers. He wan nastor of runs
tenary church hei-- e a few years ago
ana vne enure nes or tne district; while
regretting to lose Rev. J. Rv Scroggs,
are glad to welcowe Dr. Marr unir
Last night) Dr. Mlrr preached to a
large ' congregatien at : Burkhead
church,-v's-.-K- I

Dr.' Marr will nkve his family to
Wlaaton-Sale- m rhil week, probably
tormorrow, Rev. Mr. Scroggs,"- who
has been presiding elder of this dis-
trict,, but who is stationed at States
ville for the presen ; Conference year,
will leave toimorow with his family
for eutesyillei. ! ,.,

; Rev. Dr, J.j E. A ernethy, ' the new
pastor of Centenary hurch, will ar
rive here Tuesday Iwlth - hit familv
from Mount Airy, where he has been
srationed, l years. He will
Conduct the thanksgiving service at
pentenary Thtirsday, morning. -

Dr.! H, F. C hreitaherg, the retiring
pastor of Cent' nary, land Mrs Chrelta-ber- g

left Sati rday Tor Spartanburg,
S. C.', to spem a feM days before go-
ing to their new bom) in Monroe.
'.Rev. R. M. Ranlcinl Of Greensboro,
evangelist of the orange Presbytery.
filled ihe pulpit at e First Presby-- ,
terlan church .yester-lh- morning and :

evening, preaching twjo very thought- -
fiil and practical sermons to large '

congregations. f L '
The local bajp association met Sat- -

'

tiflty aftemodn and arranged ihe
calendar for the Dec mber iterm of
Forsyth Superior Coun for the trial
of civil caes. 'There are more than
S50 cases on the docket hut .only a
small "portion --of these Jwill be reach-- ,
ed. : The term I begins! December ' 2d
and, Is foe two weeki. Judse Fred
Moore, otAshev!ille,,w!ll preside,

a tickiin eoviah. froml iinr uw. i
quickly storped by Dr. Rhoop's Couch
Cwe. And It Is so Smtn, TJ"and safe, that 'Dr. . mothrra
everywhere to glv it without heimtion.
even to verv ylwK table. The whole--
noma green leuvea and tenl'cr stems ot h
lurg-lienlin- g mountalnoua; nhrub. fir'. .. ,v. it.. u MseAtttl. a '

Ebnop'n Cmiijh Cur.' It call
and hPBie trie sere ana
cblnl mtnibrTnea. No opli
farm, nmhini .hrh nrta tn innr. ,.
sutprew. pimtflyva rlni)nii piant
liner, timt help te seal lufhina lnnm.
The Hpftfiinrila rill IhU lhHib wMrh tl..
Doctor MHW JITN' D
mnd Pr. Hhooo'a.T Take si cilior, Mi - i -

few, and
want more.

.
'.r.

(jtfJy on evtry

Every woman eoyet t
shgpejy, pretty figure, and
many'of them deplore the '

loss of their girlish forms
after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness. "

All of this can be avoided.
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spinners to correct, this flstake. com;
Inar. as these do.' after a ? serious de
cllne in prices, and after "the! confl
dence of buyers In the market - has
been almost shattered. It must neces
sarily take all the longer to orrect
the damages done, . Curtailment by
pinnera is now,' unfortunately, coin- -

cident with curtailment, of. consider- -

able . extent toy consumers of yarn
Thlswill also defer r the date -- of re- -

covery.. These coarse - yarns, how
t ever, can now be bought, far below; a

basis v of, nominal prity with cotton
prices, and an .improvement in the

- financial situation cannot fall to make
current yarn prices look attractive to
many buyers who .are very short of
yarns; A radical decline In. raw cot--,

ton might, of course cause buyers to
wait for further concessions from
spinners,, but the chances are.strohg--
ly against any more than temporary
weakness In the raw material. At the

: worst; "tlir ibottdnt lttust be Quickly
touched. byvyafn;prlces and a steady,
if slow, recovery ,niu?n. ensue.,,... -

GREENSBORO NEWS NOTES.

FroLrht Agents Meet to Become Bet
ter Acquainted A Canadian Rall-- J

fill Negroes Run in For Gambling.
Bpeclat to The Observer.

Greensboro, . --.Nov.. .: freight
agents at the most important points on
this division ' of rho Southern Railway

' held a conference In this dty yesterday
fnr of toeeomlng "bettor ao

,. nualnted ana for thilr mutual bonent. -

Mr Fithugh", flm vioe, president and.
- general, manager ot the ' Urand 'Trunk

llailway, and a party , of (rlcmls are
; spending to-d- hera.f j.Tliey are trave-

ling In Mr. Fltihugh's private car. "On-
tario. J Mr. Fitshugh ; U here on busl- -

Policeman Causey ran in upon a crov
of negro boys playing d, game of Martin
called "skin"' in a room Over the cblored
poolroom . on. South Elm etreet thW aft-
ernoon.- Other officers, were notified and
they arretted ilreek'" Emerson Oscar
C lil well, Dooloy Freeman and-Doucl-

IHatt and they will appear In police
eourt morning to answer thecharge of gambling. The other players
ran when the officers appeared, two of
the negroes jumping out of . second- -.
story, window and fending on the con-
crete sidewalk. They strm k the ground
running and have not yot been captured.

Mr. W. P. Turner, foreman of The
Greensboro patriot left' to-d- ay for

- New Tork to spend some time in the
factory iof the Mergenthaler Linotype
Company to become a machinlst-op- -

, erator. i .
"

. , iE. M. Malcolm, a brakeman' on the
, Southern Railway, the toes of one

ot his feet mashed oft Saturday night
, on the ;yardsin this city.. He- - was

taken to his home on West Lee street
- and ;tha - railroad 'surgeons' attended

h'im. ":A ':f-'-

Col: (Henry ' Blount the famous lec-
turer of Wilson?, will deliver a lecture
at Jefferson Academy, McLeansville,
Friday, November 29th.

H A banquet will be given at the Mc-Ado- cJ

Hotel Thanksgiving night com- -
plimentary to Mr. Marshall A. Hit".

' son, of 6yracuse,.N.i T.; who will deJ
liver an address that evening In the

u First Baptist . churoh in the Interest
. of the Baraca tnoventertt. ,Mr. Hud

son is' a Hive wire and hl 'address Ix
looked forward td with great Jnteres?",

"Old Dominion"
Fire Brick'KING'S" New York Plaster Paris,
"ACME," "ELECTROID" and "UNIVERSAL"
Asphalt Roofing Felts, Plastering Hair, Laths,
Shingles and General Building Material. We can
save you money on all of th'e above goods, and de-
sire to fluote you prices delivered at your railroad
station.' Write us.

CAROLINA PI IRTLAND CEiMEfJT CO.

Sole Manufacturers and Distributors,
. ; Charleston, S. 0.

NEM S ITEMS FROM SPRAY.

Banks Still Handling Money and Mills
raying Off With It Air. J. L. Mc-
Allister Has CI arge ot Cedar .Falls

- 'Mill.
Special to The Observer., .

Spray. Nov. 2 5. The banks of
Spray and Leaksvllle are still handing
lhoney over the counters, with Indica-
tions that they . will continue to do
so lndeflriltely. (All of the mills of
Spray and Draper continue to pay off
In the long green, and also continue
to run full time, with no prospect of
a curtailment

Mr. J. S. McAHster treasurer of the
Nantucket and Lilly, Mills, and one ot
the State's most esteemed and experi-
enced cotton mill operators. Is now
devoting a part of his time to the op-

eration of the Cedar Falls Manufac-
turing Company at Cedar Falls. This
excellent piece of property Mr. McAI-lst- er

recently acquired control of,
takln'g over the holdings of Mr. O. K.
Cox.'

A letter has recently bean received
frdm Mr. Chlsholm, who had charge
of the textile exhibits at the James-
town Exposition, stating that the
collective Spray exhibit had been
awarded a gold medal; also that the
Rhode Island Company, manufactur
ers of fine cotton 'blankets, had been
awarded a bronse medal; the Oer--
man-Amerlc- an Company, a silver
medal on cotton blankets. ' and the
Spray Woolen Mills a gold medal on
blankets art if other wool fabrics.

The Spray Woolen Mills are making
up large quantities of bath robe pat-
terns, which they are selling direct.
These robes'are most popular at this
season of the year. - t

The Spray Drug and Chemical Com
pany 'Is doubling the size of Its store.

THIRTY YEARS FOR DOXOTHAN. ,

Man Who Shot to Death Ills Ind-- 1

lord Without Provocuon Kent to
the Penitentiary by Surry Court-W-ife

of -- Murdered Man Did Not
Want to 6ce Btoyer Hanged.

Special to The Observer.
Mount. Alrv. Nov. 25. Surry Su

perior Court In session at Dobsoirnas
sent up Donothan for thirty years for
killing his landlord, Mr. Eades, near
Slloam, three months ago. The wife
of the murdered man said she did not
want Donothan convicted of murder
in the first degree, for that meant
hanging, and she did not want him
hanged,, she said, because she fcR
that he "was not prepared to die. but
that if sent to the penitentiary for a
long term she "was sure he would
have time and ample opportunity to
get ready for death. Donothan did
not show her " husband a minute's
mercy, but shot him to death and
then beat his head to pulp with the
butt of his gun. !

Mrs. Eades Is a true Christian lady
and hundreds of people have been
heard to speak in praise of her un-
precedented kindness and humane
feeling in time of great sorrow and
trial. The Judge in passing sentence
upon the murderer told him he must

Mill fcj ?BIB. IIU HtFb U lllR&af
an miuii io MvuiQ m poruon, as ne
would have the docket state that the
full term of thirty years must be serv- -

I ain't feeling right lo-dn-v,

Homethlng wrong I muni xayf
Come to think of it, that's right

I foraot mv Kockv Mountain Tea tout
1 , , night R. It Jordan ft Co.

"Three things cm not backr r
'. ,The spent arrow,

,Tha spoken word, . ,

The neglected opportunity."

--0

MORAXt Insure In The Equitable
Life.

.W. J. RODDEY, Mgr.,

Itork IIllVJ. ft.

Thomp6oh Hospital
'T K- -i .. ...... t'
ju
f (INCORPORATED). -

LUMBERTO, N. C.
A well equipped hospital for the treatment . T

. of all non-contagio- medicine and surgical X
cases. Hot and cold baths. Conpctent corps 4
or xramca niu:scs. . ,

' Special department for the scientific, ethical
and humane treatment of whiskey and . drug
habits. Descriptive circular sent on request. . .

DR. N. A. THOMPSON, ,, by the Sunday ; school workers . of
'.'...."Greensboro." 'i X V Iteslilcut I'hyslclan and General Manager, .....

'
- LlJMBiatTOX N. C : -" ' Aren't Two Verdicts' Sufficient?

Wilmington Dispatch. - -
- -

Says The" Charlote. Observerr ' " "It' should be apparent to every enlight-
ened observer that no small part of

' ...Colonel Bryan's strength for the Dem-
ocratic presidential nomination lies In
the practically universal conviction
fiat he would never get any further."'

f""tAnd continuing the argument. 'why
. lOelieving in the people Colonel Bryan

should not desire to appeal from the
Jury's verdict of conviction. ', . v '

Presbyterian College For Women

ClIARLOTrC, Iff, C.

Opens September 5th; 1907. ; Catalogue furnished .

. upon application" t -

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President

Catarrh and Catan-ha-t Diseases.
, re, quickly relieved by Kosena. It sooth-- ,

9 the congested membrane allnys in.
fiamniattona and thoroughly heals and

It keeps moist all the passages
whose tendency Is to thicken and become

'dry. Cures colds, throat troubles, hoarse.
pen. hay fever. , "stopped-up- ! none,
1 rtethlng thiojRh mout It white sVeping.
offensive breath, eto. It le. antiseptlc and
fonuins no chemicals or drugs having no
nsrootlo effect,'. that t ail e.tue tne

drug habit". ;'"For sale by W. L. Hand Co.. and 1.
M. seott It Co, f r -

' We Guarantee Satisfactions -
JT A. BroRdon, of the National Sign Co..tayton; Ohio, writes under date of Octo.

ber 12, 190: "Nosena Is the only prepa-
ration I have- - ever used that relieves
my aft'ectlon so speedily and pleasantly.
I am getting the first real pleasure out
of breathing that I hsve expHiienced
tinea I contracted catarrh six years ago.
Money would not buy my tube of Kona
If I could not gft anmher." -

. .

Puv Nosenf from W. Lj ' Hand A Co..
and John M. Scott ft Co. Get your money
back If not satlrfled. Sample tube and
booklet bv mil 10 wit. - . ..

BROWN MANUK.ICTCmNO CO.
Pt Iouts, Ma, snd Greenville, Tean.ty Miiir-Va- u Kesa Co.

(lNCOnFORATCD

This Is tha largest, heat equlapsd fcuslnega college !n JTxrtH Cr-U- na

a positive, provable fact Book-keepin- g, ihonand, Ty;-wrttl- ng

and Telegrtphy tsaght by experta Jfosltions r'araatsei ct
money ack. Railroad fare paid. Write for aur new CitiV e $- -1

JOnra rualnisa Colltgv Charlotte XL C, er T'.V, .len'a ILsmisry. , I I
r ,

,', .


